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in. a double runway apparatus, were investigated. A distinction between: .. 
0 
. -
within-chain delay and total· delay was made possible by this procedure • 
.................... · ,· Also provided was a te3t of the frustration and response inhibition hy-
potheses, two explanations for the origin of the FE • 
.,,_ 1 
Two experiments were carried out. · In Exp; -I total delay was held 
constant while within-chain delay varied. In Exp._ II total delay was 
allowed to vary via its correlation with runway one l~ngtn. Ss.,.,; were 
-
48 experimentally naive albino rats. 
Large and highly significant FEs were fo.und in_ both experiments. 
When total delay was allowed to vary large differences in FEs were found. 
These differences disappe~red when total delay was held constant. These 
results suggest that differences in within-chain delay alone are not 
.. 
sufficient to prdduce differences in FE. 
Consistent with the frustration hypothesis were the findings that: 
delay before Gl did not enhance R2 speeds of control §s never rewarded 
in Gl; experimental .§s ran faster in R2 following nonreward than control-
~s. However, the fact that experimental ~s ran faster in R2 following 
C 
reward than control .§s suggests that a modification of the frustration 
h~othesis is necessary to·· adequately handle the present data • 
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The purpose or the---i>resent study ~as ~o investigate the effects ot 
· d~lay on the frustration effect (F·E,). Within-chain del-ay (Hull, 1952)' 
----- . ------·-- - -· 
"" , -
involves instrumental response chains of different lengths. .Non-c!aining 
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or at the end or the response chain, and before the reinforcing event. 
' 
, In two experiments, within-chain delay was manipulated by varying 
runway one (Rlf length in a typic&l double runway apparatus. In Exp. I · 
tot~l delay was held constant for three groups having different Rl lengths 
by varying the period of delay before the first goal box (Gl). In Exp. Il 
total delay was allowed to vary by having a constant period of delay before 
Gl, Rl length varying as in Exp. I. Total delay (period of time from en-·i 
trance of Rl to entrance of Gl) was defined as the smn of within-chain and 
non-chaining delays. If within-chain delay is sufficient, differences 
in the FE should be found-in both Exps. I an~ II; if differences in total 
delay are necessary, only Exp. II would be expect~d to show changes in FE. 
Amsel, Erhart, and Galbrect (1961) -found that FE varied directly as a 
function of -Rl~th when Gland Rl were homogeneous. Howev~r, the Amsel 
~ • .§.!. study did not differentiate between within-chain delay and total 
delay. Exp. II, in part an expanded replication of Amsel' s (1961). study, 
in conjunction with Exp. I allows for this distinction. 
·, 
~sel ~- .§.! •. (1961) maintain that the greater the Rl length before 
" 
' 
the frustrating event (nonreward in Gl) the faster. the_ runwaY---tw.o.-{.Pt2.-)-11-------_.___ -
speed following this event. This phenoroona is explained within the rg-sg 
,. framework, i•!t•, the longer the duration of r g eliciting stimuli, the 
greater the likelihood that rg has been evoked and is strong. If this 
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butnot .. in .. Exp.·- I.: . 
7 
-·- .. .'- : ··-
' 
. 
../ r - , • While _Amsel' s f'rustration .,hypothesis explains the ,FE by assuming·: - · .· · 
I··- , 
that ··spe-ed ·increases in R2 following nonreward (r) in Gl, the response _- . 
' 
. '\ ' ' 
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,-- these two explanations for the origin of the FE. This was done by adding. [ 
-- -----+ 
---·--·-cont·rol· groups which never received reinforcement in Gl (Wagner, 1959). 
According to the frustration hypothesis, nonreinforcement would not be "I,'- .• 
· ·· frust·rative to these groups since . .§s would ne~er be reinforced in Gl. On 
,t 
f trials experimental .§s would be' expected to run faster in. R2 than the .. 
control .§s. According to the response-inhibition hypothesis, on· r trials . 
. experimental .§s should run slower than co ntrol .§s, since the control .§s 
~ould not have their motivational level reduced by feeding in Glt On 
. r trials experimental ~s should run at about the same speed as the control 
.§s. Previous literature (Wagner,1951; Robinson and Clayton, 1963) appears 
to suppor.t the frustration hypothesis. However, a consistent, though not 
significant, finding has been that r speeds are also somewhat faster than 
control group speeds. Such a result is not explainable by either hypothesis, 
and if shown to be reliable, some modification of the frustration hypothesis 
would seem necessary. 
- ' 
·). 
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. f· .. The_ present study· was carried out ·in two part~.- · Six groups or 
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•• t 
• 
the beginning or training. ·· =Six groups of four' animals wre run in each 
experiment. Upon arrival of each shipment or animals, .§s were randomly 
assigned to groups, and housed two to a cage. .§s in both experiments 
. 
we~e maintained on a 23 hour schedule of water deprivation, starting 
.. . --
14 days prior ·to the beginning of training. After each day's trials; ~s 
"Were fed four grams of dry mash. This schedule has been shown to produce 
a highly stable thirst drive (Amsel and Hancock, 195?). 
Apparatus 
A double runway apparatus, with a right angle· turn after Gl, was 
used in both experiments. The goal box of the first runway served as 
the start box of the second_ runway. Each section of the apparatus was 
5" in height, and 3" wide, except for 02 which was 611 wide. The lengths 
or the sections were: start box-12"; Rl(three 1interchangeable lengths) .. 
24", 9611 , or 168"; Gl-24"; R2-96"; and G2-15". Guillotine doors, 
operated manually, were situated at 'the end of the start box, before 
and at_ the end of Gl, and at the entrance to 02·. A~ delay box, 15" in 
length (prior to Gl) was used to control the non-chaining delay period • 
~ter .§ entered the delay box, the delay box door -Was closed· behind-~-htm 
to prevent retracing. The entire runway was constrµcted of 3/4" plywood, 
and covered with 1/8" plexiglass. It was painted metallic gre_y inside 
and out. A random noise generator was always in operation. 
4 
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! .: .•• · _ .. _,:.·, by Le-high Valley infrared beam photocells. Photocells one in •. ·after -· · -\ · 
' 
. -the· start door and' one-half in. before the delay box door defined Rl 
· .. -·--·-_:._\, 
running time; R2 running time, was measured over a siven J:t. segment with -----.. - ... 
'\l 
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JJesign 
Exp, I: Equal Total Delay. - Three experimental groups were ·defined 
' . by the different Rl lengths: short (two rt.), medium (eight ft.), and 
.. ------·-·--··-·------------· ·----. - ·- ·----------------------- --
Z22!k I Et 
. •. . long (14, rt.). Combined with these three Rl' lengths were three delay 
periods: 
1
13 sec., 11.66 sec., and 10 sec. respectively. The three non-. \ 
chaining delay periods were included to equate total delay for the three 
groups. A pilot study was used to estimate asymptotic running time in 
the three different Rl lengths. Times of .77, 2.05, and 3.71 sec. were 
obtained for the short, medium, and long Rl lengths respective~~. Non-
-chaining delay was set at 10 sec. for the long Rl, and delays for the 
two shorter Rls were set in accordance with the corresponding differences 
in running times •. 
, 
. 
Exp, II: Unequal Total Delay. The three experimental groups. were . 
defined by three different Rl lengths as in Exp. I. They differed from 
Exp. I only in that the non-chaining delay for all groups was held constant .. 
at 10 sec. Thus total delay also varied directly with Rl length. 
Each of the experimental ·groups in Exps. I arid II had its own control,._ 
'\ 1.~., the same Rl lengths and delay at Gl .as the corresponding experimen-
tal groups. The experimental and control group~ differed only in that 




The procedure followed was identical for both experiments. Pre-. 
5 ,,.~ ' ~ I r • ·l 
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- and gentled by~-~-:·--- On days five . through ni~e §s were handled, following \ 





-~ ' ,_ . 
timing device was operative durin.g this -exploration peri.od .in order to . 
. 
.,.., 
device was activated. 
Training consisted of· 25 days during which experime_ntal .§s were 
rewarded continuously in Gl. When S had held a three se·c. orientation -
. 
t_oward the start door, the door was raised and .§ was allowed to traverse 
' . Rl; .§ was then delayed in the delay box according to the prearranged 
~ scheme. After this period or delay the doo·r leading into Gl was raised 
allowing.§ to enter Gland consume two drops or water. Thirty seconds 
., 
-after~ entered Gl the door leading into_R2 was raised allowing.§ to 
traverse 82 and enter G2, the G2 door then being closed. In G2 S was 
- -
again allowed to consume two drops of water. S was removed from G2 
-
after a 30 sec. period and placed in his home cage. Ss were run three 
-
trials a day during each of the 25 days or training with an inter-trial 
interval or approximately 15 min. Co~trol §sin both experiments under-
went the same preliminary pre-training and training procedures as the .... ·:t ~ ~~1"~ 
experimental BS, but never received reinforcement in Gl. 
Following training, testing consisted of 24 days during which 
rewarded trials(~) were intersperced with nonrewarded trials (r) in 
Gl for the experimental groups. Three trials per day were run according _ 
to the following schedule: rfr, frf, rrf, ffr, rff, frr for one half 
of the §sin each experimental group; and frf, rfr, ffr, rrf, frr, rff 
.•· 
for the other half. Each of the above sequences (six sets of three trials) 
constituted one cycle of trials.· Testing consisted of four such cycles 
6 
. . 





















Control groups received the same · numbe-r of.,. trial$, but never 
•. !.... 
received· reinforcement in Gl. Each experimen~ required 58 da · s foi·----
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. -·_· Exp, I: ·Egg.al Total Delay.- As a va-lidation check 9n the.method-· 
.. 
- , ~> -~- -used to_ equate total delar before B2, an analysis or variance was . ··:--:,--: 
A performed comparing total delay ·(mean r1mning speed plus del-ay before Gl)_,,cc- :~-
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for the three experimental. groups: · 14.08, 13. 83, and i3. 79 sec. for the 
long, medium, and short conditions respectively.· Although total delay. 
for the long Rl was somewhat longer, the analysis or· variance indicated no . 
reliable difference among the three total del~ys, F(2,9 )::2. ?3, P>•05. 
The usual index for. the FE (FEl=f-r) was computed by taking mean . 
recipr,ocal running speeds x · ·1000 for r trials and f trials for each .§ over 
the 72 test trials. Group means, t values and the corresponding proba-
bilities are presented in Table 1. The FEs for all.experimental groups were 
highly reliable, and an analysis of variance indicated no significant dif-
ference·~ among them, F(2,9)= •. 58, P>-05. There was little day to day varia-
tion in rand f speeds over the 72 te~t trials. 
"\ 
No signi:(icant difference .. ,was found among R2 speeds over the 72 test 
.. trials for the three control groups, F(2,9)=1.47, p_>.05. Ninty-five percent 
confidence limits were computed for the grand mean (332) using the error 
term from the analysis of variance. All r and f speeds for the three ex-
perimental groups fell well above the upper confidence limit (352) • 
. . ,
Exp. II: . Une gual ... Total Delay. As expected significant differences 
in total delay before R2 were found for· the three e":Jcperimental groups: 
13.68, 12.13, and 10.80 sec. for the long, medium, and short conditions 
respectively, F(2,9)=11.8, l)<.001. 
Group means, t values and the corresponding probabilities are presented ~ 
in Table 2. Again the FEs for all experimental groups were found to be 
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. ' . 
- and r speeds over the.~.,72 test trials. However~ in contras·t to.~. ___ !,;_ -
- ----·· ---~--W-.-~------ ~-- ---- c-----~·-·----- -- ·---------···- .. -
· ·-·-· -· -- ____ :· __ . ~- ,- :.;- ·an analysis or varianq_e . indicated a highly significant difference among 
" 
. _r--- the FEs·tor the three groups, F(2,9)=75.~, p~OOl. The .FE ,)increased 
' .. --




• . . ~- .~ .~.:-,~~~~~-~~~~~:~-~~~~~t~-~-~~~---,---~-~ 
~ were analysed sepratly. The groups dif'fere~ in f speeds, F(2,'9)=15.0l, 
. ., 
· p<:001., but ·not in r speeds, F(2,9 )=l.08, p>.OS. The FE therefore appears-· 
attributable to differences among f speeds only • 
. , 
As in: Exp. I no significant difference was ·found, am.ong R2 speeds over 
·the·72· ·test trials for the three control groups, F(2,9)=2.13, P.>.05 • 
.· 
. Again· all r and r speeds fell well above the upper 95% confidence limit· 
"' 
(343) for the·grand mean of the three control groups (328). 
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· .. DISCUSSION 
. t 
' , .. 
-,--T~~~d;~ ~~~Hn _ these two experill18nts proved highly ef--
i'ective in producing large and highly significant FEs with relatively · 
small ! .. ~ -Large differences among FEs were obtained as a direct, t.)~nc,t~~~--l 
Gl was equated. Differences in within-chain delay alone are clearly not. 
sufficient to produce differences in FE. ··. This result supports Amsel et. 
al. (1961) in their contention that Rl length should affect the FoE via 
-
. · ·· its cerrelation with total delay before Gl. 
\ 
The_ equal R2 speeds .in the three control groups in each experiment 
show that, when§ is never reinforced in Gl, increase in delay before Gl 
is not a sufficient condition for the enhancement of R2 speed •. This is 
- \ 
consistent with the frustration hypothesis, nonreward not being considered 
rrustrative without prior reward. Also consistent with the frustration 
hypothesis is the usual finding that experimental group f speeds were faster · 
than control group R2 speeds. However, experimental group r speeds were· 
also faster than contro1 R2 speeds. Although previous studies have not 
found significant differences between r speeds and control R2 speeds, the 
direct-ion has been consistently tovard faster r speeds (Wagner, 1959; 
Robinson and Clayton, 1963). Although the frustration hypothesis is able 
'· 
--
to explain faster f speeds, it can not, in its unmodified form, explain 
these significantly faster r speeds. A natural modification would be to 
. . .. ____ ..,_ 
· postulate that the introduct:t'on of ·nonre-ward effects not only the immedietly 
" 
following R2 speed but, to a lesser extent, speed.on subsequent trials as 
well by raising the general activity level of §s under this condition. . . 
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, ' 
· · ... ~ignificantly. (t ·ranging,fro]J) 15.-63.to 47~ 5, p~OOl in·all_ cases) followi~g 
. . . . - - t . --
the introduction· of nonreward in· Gl lends support:: to the ··assumption _that 
- .... , 
· the introduction or nonreward following continous reward causes ·a general · 
increase in activity. · 
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.J . The large and statistic~lly aig~ficant differences obtained in t-he · 
,. IJ.·" ., 






·obtained as a rwiction ctf delay, suggests. that the methods used were es-
pecially effective for investigating EE. ·These results suggest tha~ rela-
·tively long total delay "'before Gl was an important factor in the present 
experiments, however it is impossible to specify the critical variables at 
this time. 
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Fig. 3. Mean r and r speeds for the short-group in Exp. I 
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Fig. 4. Mean f and r speeds for the medium group in Exp. I 
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Fig. 5. Mean r and r spe_eds for the long group in Exp. I 
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Fig. 8. Mean rand r speeds for the medium group in Exp. II 
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Fig. 11. Frustration effect as f·wlcti,on o:f 
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